
Attendance Report
The United- Sunday'sm'ool Cru-

aade organization, recently launched.
will hold an executive committee
meeting Friday, Jan. 29.,at .7 p. m.
at the home of theßev..John NOl9,
pastor of the Nazarene, church; Be-
cause of inclement weather the at-
tendance Jan. 24 fell .xbelo’w, the

usual average. ' ~
Those reported are; Methodist 66,

Christian 43. .Nazarene 38. Hover

11, Baptist 39, with a report that
«the Sunday school group has beeni
divided into two groups... wearing.
respectively. a red button and a bluei
button. This is a contest to stimu-
late attendance and ~to..secure new‘members. - ,

?re—ltgpéction Urged by
Ration Board Head

The fact that the tire inspec-

tion deadlines for motorists holding

“A”. "B” and “C” gasoline ration
books have been postponed does'not
mean - that the vehicle operator
should wait until the last minute
to have this service performed, ac-
cording to a statement issued today

by C. C. Williams, chairman of
OPA’s Kennewick War‘ Price and
Rationing Board.

The modification of the tire in-
spection program, which was an-
nounced by the OPA in Washington
a few days ago, allows holders of}
“A” books until March 31 of this
year and provides that the tiresl
must be inspected once every six
months.

'

‘

Holders of “B” and “c” books‘
have until Feb. 28 for tire inspec-
tion; “B" book holders .must pre-1
sent their car for the;.~inspection
every four months, and “C" oper-
ators, every three months.

“This action was taken by OPA
to relieve tire inspectors from a
last-minute rush which they prob-
ably would have been unable to
handle," said Mr. Williams. “Now
there will be no excuse for those
who fail to comply. It should be
borne in mind that after these
dates, no holder of any of the ration
cards will be able to get gasoline
unless the tire inspection certificate
is produced.”

-

Because women in Scotland dis-
covered that tmey could obtain more
material for their 'clo?hes ration
coupons by buying cloth for men’s
hits, the government has upped the
number of kill; coupons required. ,‘

At their request; a Girl Guide
company has been form'ed tor Jew-
ish girls from .Austria, Czechoslo-
cakia, Germany and Poland who
are rehgees in Mammy. I
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V-MAIL SPEEDS MESSAGES OVERSEAS—The War Department is urgently recommending the

use of V-mail to all overseas areas. In addition to providing a 98 per cent saving in cargo space. _V-ma’il.
is the fastest overseas mail communication available. The War Department is exerting every effort

to promote a greater use of V-mail as a means of releasing cargo space for vitally needed weapons

and munitions of war, and it is felt that the public has only to become acquainted with the many

advantages of V-mail to use it on a widespread scale. ,
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When a. siren in a southeastern
district of England continued to wall
the “All Clear” signal for nearly
20 minutes after the others had died
down after an air raid, it was found
that a small snake had gotten mixed
with the mechanism. _

Women in the 'l‘urlock, Cam.
agricultural area have emailed}
willingness to harvest crops in order‘
to aid in good production. They
are duscussing the possibility of
adding tractor driving .to their :farm
duties. -
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He: “Your husband ‘refused to
recognize me at the dance last
night. I suppose he thinks I’m not
his equal."

She: “Nonsense, of course you are.l
Why, he’s nothing but a conceited
idiot!" ' T

California. Coast
Guarded by Navy

Tars Keep Constant Vigil
0n Lonely Isles.

LOS ANGELES.—LoneIy, wind-
swept islands OR the southern Cali.
tornia. coast. once the paradise of
?shermen and hunters, today have
become the watchdogs of invasion.

.Perched on high points of unob-
structed .view are United States
navy patrols modern Robinson
Crusoes armed with spy-glasses and
radios who constantly _scan sea and
sky for enemy submarines or air-
craft.

Only volunteers are accepted for
this lonesome but important job. and
men must be familiar with silhou-
ettes of enemy ships and planes and
know the elements of weather ob-
servation to qualify.

Stationed on islands scattered
along 200 miles of coastline. the in-

;vasion guards receive mail and pro.
visions every two weeks. Often they
serve for more than two months
without seeing the mainland on a
fortnight's leave.

”

On Some islands the navy men
live with ranchers who raise sheep.
cattle and horses. On others they
live in specially constructed navy
quarters. Roads have been built in

; some places, and the navy version

} of the jeep 'is used for transporta-
‘ tion. '

Bacon is so deuend'so scarce
in Eire that alters have been or-
dered under emergency legislation
tosellcertunmounutothemtn-
Istryot defennetopmvlde tor the
tmops. ‘

on duty. the men enjoy unspoiled
beaches and ?shing. which are the
envy of their mainland comrades.

Every storm leaves new surprises

on the beaches. including glass
halls, used as ?oats by Japanese

?shermen. which have drifted 5.000
miles across the Pacific. .

.

The ?oats are harmless curiosi-
ties—but if their owners ever come
after them. the boys of the island
patrols are ready and waiting to
touch 08 a reception the invaders
will never forget.

Ame moetvincmndeqmteal-
lowmeehuno?chttopledce her
hushcnd's credit. ruled a court in
Cork. Elre.anda.clumof home-
holdgoodsbouhtbyouemuh
Hoax-WWW.

Glowing fabrics. including wom-
en's stockings that glow in the dork
and carpets that become mths of
soft light at night. hove been re-
veloped for blackout emergencies in
this country and obmd.
_._—______

Definition
WI?DOM: Common sense to anl

annual degree.
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~§ O i
Petey Whif?etree explains :

his marriage by 'saying unit I
From

6:30 pm

qme:day he went over to ,his
girl's house to borrow a ham-
mer,- and she nailed mm.

~-§ 0 i
A local bride'dns been the guest

of honor at thx‘ee .handkerchxcf
showers but. it 'will probably be
Just her luck now not to have a
cold all winter. 1
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